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business

ROAD BUILDNIG
LAND CLEARING

EXCAVATION

WELLER & SON’S
STEVE

HM: 503-429-3400
CELL: 503-313-9006

DENNIS
HM: 503-429-2810

CELL: 503-313-9044

SELF LOADER
LONG LOGGER

CUSTOM LOGGING

1264 G ST.
VERNONIA, OR 97064

O.P.L. CERTIFIED
O.P.L.H. CERTIFIED

879 Bridge St.  (503) 429-2787
Grey Dawn Gallery

www.greydawngallery.com

Photography - Bronze  
Jewelry - Glasswork

Pottery - Custom Framing

Featuring the finest in northwest art

We saddle shoe.  Do you?

World Headquarters Vernonia, Oregon

Muffy’s
950 Bridge Street

Vernonia, O8  97064
503.429.5050 or 866.524.5050

www.muffys.com 

reach thousands of potential customers

advertise here!
	

email us:  ads@vernoniasvoice.com
call us:  503.367.0098

BOB HORNING
                 Small Town Values,
                                   Integrity
                                         Common Sense

     I’m running to bring the kind of small-town values we all believe in to 

Salem.  I will make job creation my top priority; helping to revive our 

struggling small towns and bring new family wage jobs to the North 

Coast.

    

    Our State Treasurer recentzy stated that in 1990 (before Kitzhaber) 

Oregonians average annuaz wage was 15% above the nationaz average; 

it is now 12% bezow! That’s an incredibze 27% drop in our standard of 

ziving, taking money out of our pockets and causing cuts to our house-

hozds, schoozs and other needed services. 

So what has changed? Not our resources, not our peopze, it’s our poziti-

cians and their pozicies. Pozicies that has caused 1/5 of Oregonians to be 

on food stamps, chronic high unempzoyment, and zeft Oregon 47th in 

nation in chizdhood poverty and hunger. 

My opponent’s response? To continue to support pozicies that have hurt 

our businesses and cost us jobs; cater to speciaz interests and vote for 

every tax and spend measure pzaced before her. She azso fazsezy czaims 

that she cut $2 bizzion out of the budget, a budget that actuazzy grew by 

over $10 bizzion dozzars. The onzy cuts were to schoozs, and what govern-

ment agencies wanted to spend.

Enough of these poziticians twisting facts just to get ezected. A 27% 

drop in your reaz wages is convincing proof that we need to change the 

poziticians in Oregon. 

   This ezection marks a pivotaz time in Oregon’s history.  Either we can 

continue down the same faized path, or we can ezect a new Governor 

and new zegiszators who share our common vision for how to fix our 

State.  

                                Please join your friends and neigcbors in voting 

                                     for Bob Horning for State Senate District 16.

           

       

                            

www.bobhorning.com

Bob

Tune in to my radio show!Every Tuesday;12:30 and 5:30KAST 1370AM

Paid for by Friends of Bob Horning

                               503-647-7754

	 Now	 you	 can	 get	 more	 than	 just	
your	hair	cut	at	Spiralz	Salon	at	719	Bridge	
Street	in	Vernonia.
	 Sara	 Wold,	 now	 a	 Licensed	 Nail	
Technician	 can	 do	 your	 nails...and	 much	
more.
	 Wold,	who	has	lived	in	Vernonia	for	
three	years,	recently	graduated	from	North-
west	College	in	Hillsboro	in	August,	and	has	
opened	a	small	service	business	in	the	back	
of	Spiralz	Salon.		
	 Wold	 will	 be	 offering	 manicures,	
pedicures,	and	artificial	nails.		“I	specialize	
in	 gel	 nails,	 I	 don’t	 do	 acrylic	 nails,”	 says	
Wold.		“I	also	offer	gel	manicures	and	pedi-
cures	as	well,	which	is	just	a	little	bit	differ-
ent--	the	gel	is	cured	with	a	UV	lamp,	so	it	
doesn’t	chip.”		
	 Wold	 says	 she	 tries	 to	 create	more	
of	a	spa	experience	than	just	a	nail	change.		
“I	do	an	exfoliate	scrub	and	mask	and	wrap	
the	nails	in	hot	towels	to	moisten	the	skin,”	
says	Wold.		Wold	says	she	is	starting	to	learn	
more	 about	 nail	 art	 and	 wants	 to	 be	 able	
to	do	holiday	art	 nails	 this	year.	 	She	 says	
she	 also	wants	 to	 remind	 students	 that	 she	
is	 available	 for	 special	 school	 events,	 like	
Winter	Formal,	and	Prom.
	 Wold	says	that	for	anyone	who	gets	
acrylic	or	solar	nails	done	out	of	town,	she	
is	able	 to	fill	over	 those	with	her	gel	nails.		
“That’s	 an	 option	 as	 well,	 if	 they	 already	

have	different	products,”	says	Wold.	
	 Wold	 says	 she	 will	 be	 available	
mostly	from	3:30	to	7:30	P.M.	on	Thursdays	
and	Fridays	and		9:30	A.M.	to	3:30	P.M.	on	
Saturdays	 for	 appointments.	 	 “For	 the	first	
couple	 months,	 I	 ‘ll	 be	 here	 those	 hours	
just	to	get	the	word	out	that	I’m	here,”	says	
Wold.		“As	my	clientele	grows	and	there	is	a	
need	for	it,	then	I	will	be	here	more.”

	

To schedule an appointment, call Sara Wold 
at (971) 227-2919  or email sarawold@
frontier.com.

Nails and More at Spiralz Salon

	 West	 Oregon	 Electric	 Cooperative	
(WOEC)	 	 officially	 took	 ownership	 of	 the	
property	 last	 week	 where	 their	 new	 head-
quarters	 will	 be	 constructed.	 	 	 Dignitaries	
(from	left)	Vernonia	Interim	City	Adminis-
trator,	Bill	Haack;	State	Representative	Brad	
Witt;		State	Senator	Betsy	Johnson;	County	
Commissioner	 Tony	 Hyde	 and	 State	 Rep-
resentative	 Debbie	 Boone	 joined	 WOEC	
General	Manager	Marc	Farmer	(third	from	

left)	to	ceremoniously	break	ground	for	the	
new	building	on	October	8,	2010.	Also	on	
hand	were		WOEC	Board	members,	WOEC	
Management	 staff,	 local	 business	 owners	
and	representatives	from	the	General	Con-
tractor,	Five	Star	Builders,	from	Banks,	Or-
egon.		
	 “We	 are	 constructing	 this	 building	
using	 local	business	as	much	as	possible,”	
said	 Farmer	 during	 the	 ceremony.	 	 “Five	

Star	 Builders	
are	 a	 local	 as	
we	 could	 find-
-many	 of	 their	
employees	 are	
our	 members.			
The	 	 lumber	 for	
the	 project	 will	
be	 supplied	 by	
a	 mill	 that	 is	
one	of	our	mem-
bers	 and	 all	 the	
siding	 for	 the	
building	 will	 be	
cedar	that	is	har-
vested	 by	 local	
loggers.”

WOEC Breaks Ground


